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Horses change lives. 
 

They give our young 
people confidence  
and self-esteem. 

 

They provide peace  
& tranquility  

to troubled souls, 
 

They give us hope! 
 

Toni Robinson 
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HELLO FELLOW CUTTERS; 

Well the season is off to a pretty good start.   We started off with our 
banquet on Friday night at Blue Mt. Restaurant and had 40 plus 
people attend and had a great time with lots of catching up and lots 
of good food.   

If you weren’t at the Mt. Springs cutting on May 7th and 8th you 
missed a really nice show.  Everyone had a great time and enjoyed 
the show and I think in general were really glad to be back at a 
cutting after the winter.   The show was judged by Gary Moore who 
always does a great job and did just that again this year.   We are 
always glad to have Gary come and judge our shows.  Thanks again 
Gary.  We also added an additional class at the end of all our shows 
which is the herd work class for our reining cow horse friends.  It was 
well attended and our cow horse friends really enjoyed it.   

From there we went to Richmond Virginia to a cutting put on by Judy 
and Grady Duncan on May 14th and 15th.  Once everyone got over 
being tied up on I-95 for hours we had a wonderful show at a great 
facility.  If you weren’t there you missed a really nice well attended 
show and everyone was very impressed with the show grounds.  
Thanks to Judy and Grady for putting on a very well organized 
cutting.  I think everyone that was there is very anxious to go back.   

Our next show is NCHA Weekend which is June 4th and 5th at 
Rainbow Run farm in New Jersey.  That promises to be a very nice 
weekend also.   Just FYI if you heard a rumor that there is no footing 
in the arena there it is not true.  There is footing in the arena and 
some of us will be going there early to set up panels and accept 
cattle etc. and making sure everything is set for a great show.  The 
show is being run by PCHA and as always we will make every effort 
to make it a good show.  Hope to see you there. 

 

Don’t forget to check the schedule 
in this issue for future shows and 
grassroots cuttings. 

 

Until then keep riding and be safe 
and we’ll see you in June. 

 

Dave Phillips 

PCHA President 

No Matter how many 

Mistakes  
you make 

Or how Slow your  

progress 
You’re still Way  

Ahead of Everyone  

who isn’t  

Trying 
 

~ Tony Robins 
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Sponsorship Levels 
Major Sponsor ($1000) 

 Banners* displayed in arena during all shows & clinics 

 Full page ad* in all newsletters 

 Sponsorship announcements at all horse shows 

 2 tickets to Annual Awards Banquet 
Affiliate Sponsor ($500) 

 Banners* displayed in arena during all shows & clinics 

 1/2 page ad* in all newsletters 

 Sponsorship announcement at all horse shows. 
Buckle or Youth Sponsor ($200) 

  Recognition as Buckle Sponsor during show. 

 Business card ad in all newsletters 

Please email your submission to Pankey Nelson or Joanne Thayer for inclusion in the newsletters Original pictures and 
graphics only. Letters to the Editor must be signed, non-slanderous, and in good taste. PCHA reserves the right to 

edit submissions.                  pankeysplace@gmail.com   or   joanne.thayer@gmail.com 

Advertising Rates Per Year 
Quarter page       $300 
Eighth page       $200 
Business Card      $100 
Classifieds (per issue)    $  20 

Horses that Heal features disabled riders and their families, and the daily struggles, sacrifices and 
successes they experience on a daily basis through the effects of Equine Assisted Activities and 
Therapies. This documentary features riders competing at the 2015 Chisholm Challenge in Fort Worth, 
TX, one of the largest equestrian events for disabled riders in the world. 

 
Viewers will be immersed in the beautiful stories told by these riders and their 
families, who’ve made great strides in quality of life. Although coverage by 
insurance is frequently denied, Horses That Heal shines a light on the science 
behind the effectiveness of Equine Assisted Activities and Therapies. Horses 
That Heal will move audiences, and remind them of the unique ability that 
horses have to heal the mind, body and soul.  
 
Horses That Heal is a joint project between F2 Media and RIDE TV. Scroll 
down to learn more about these companies.  
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WANTED: Reasonable used 2 horse bumper pull stock 
trailer with 2 stalls. Email joanne.thayer@gmail.com 

 
FOR SALE: 2 4 yr old APHA 
mares out of Smooth as a Cat &  
JR Red Diablo. Come see us at the 
PCHA NCHA Weekend! FMI Email      
michellemsly@aol.com 

JC Cutting Horses 

Quality education for horse and rider, using classic 
training techniques combined with alternative therapy. 
Offering training in cutting, western and English styles. 
Buckle shows held on site. 

Some Medical Care also available:  
Critical and long term care for injured animals 
Rehabilitation using oxygen therapy, cold laser 
therapy and Bio Pulse therapy.  

Join us for a visit to the farm and watch equine athletes 
in action. Boyertown, PA    484.467.3789 

Sutliff Performance Horses 
A professional training venue with an atmosphere of 
camaraderie. Offering training, showing, lessons, 
sales, and farrier services.  

From colt starting to finished show horses, Sutliff 
Performance Horses can provide an important 
foundation for all your performance horse needs from 
cutters to dressage horses.  

 New Ringgold, PA  484.955.1881 

http://www.diamondwoolpads.com/
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   Wound Care: Proud Flesh  

                        and How to Prevent it 
 

By Horse & Rider 2/1/2016 

What Proud Flesh is: As your horse’s wound begins to heal, pinkish 

granulation tissue fills in the gaps between soft tissues. Granulation tissue normally stops forming as the skin 

edges grow together to close the wound, but when healing doesn’t go according to plan, the granulation tis-

sue becomes exuberant - it keeps growing until it bulges above skin level, so newly formed skin can’t grow 

over the wound. That’s proud flesh. 

When Proud Flesh happens: Proud flesh tends to form in wounds below your horse’s knees and 

hocks, where there’s little soft tissue between skin and bone, and where movement constantly tugs the 

wound’s edges. It’s most likely to occur in places with lots of movement, such as over joints, or when a     

complication, such as infection, slows healing. 

How to prevent Proud Flesh: Minimize movement and prevent infection by taking the following steps: 

 Have your veterinarian suture the wound (if it can be sutured) as soon as possible. Call him or her for    
suture advice. 

 Bandage with a pressure wrap to help hold the wound’s edges together. 
 Keep your horse as quiet as you can while the wound heals. When possible, stall rest may be best. 
 Follow your vet’s advice for keeping the wound clean and covered, and administer antibiotics per his or 

her recommendations. 
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Which Cow Did You Want Me to Cut? 
Bull  Male, uncastrated.            Cow  A female bovine. 

Calf  Baby cow, usually born in the early spring.    Heifer  young female cow. 

Steer  Castrated male.            Shelly Cow  An old cow, usually in poor condition. 

Dogie  Pronounced “Doe-ggy” a calf with no mother. The term is derived from the Spanish word “dogal,” meaning a 

short rope used to keep a calf away from its mother during milking. 

Leppy  An orphaned calf. Usually easily recognized by their pot bellies. 

Oreana  Another term used for a lone unmarked and unbranded calf 

Slick  A horse or cow with no brand, earmark or other identification of own-

ership. 

Brand  A distinctive design burned into the hide of the cattle to identify 

ownership or origin. Brands are registered! 

Bob  Method of marking cattle by trimming their tail hair, straight across 

the end tassel of tail hair, and is very distinctive and able to be seen from a long distance. 

Long-tailed  Cattle that have not been bobbed. 
 

Earmarked  Method of marking cattle by 

cropping their ears in distinctive patterns.    
Earmarks are registered, and can often be 
seen more easily than a brand. 

Ear Tagged  Method of marking cattle by 

attaching a tag to their ears. Often used to 
show vaccinations, breeding and herd         
identification. 
 

Long-eared; full-eared  Cattle that have not been earmarked and have their whole ears. Usually used to identify 

cattle which are of an age that it should have been branded and earmarked. 

Dewlap or Waddle  A mark formed by cutting a piece of skin so that it will grow into a distinctive hanging mark in 

a certain location. Used in conjunction with brands and earmarks. 

De-horned  Horns have been removed, usually when they are calves.  
 

Check back next month for facial, leg & body marking descriptions!  

http://www.cuttinghorsecentral.com/
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How to treat it: If proud flesh appears, this strategy will humble it: 

 Trim. Ask your vet to trim the tissue back to skin level, so your horse’s 

skin can begin to grow across the wound. (note: Proud Flesh bleeds 

heavily when trimmed, but it has no nerves - so your horse won’t feel 

pain.) 

 Wrap. Keep a pressure wrap on the wound to prevent the proud flesh 

from bulging above the skin again. This also helps to immobilize the 

wound, furthering the healing process. 

 Medicate. Ask your vet to recommend a topical cortisone preparation 

(often combined with an antibiotic). Cortisone slows the growth of 

granulation tissue and can even help shrink proud flesh. 

 Ask! Check with your vet before applying over-the-counter proud-flesh 

“remedies.” Some are designed to cauterize, or burn the tissues. While 

this may make proud flesh appear smaller, it discourages the wound 

from healing properly. 

 Don’t give up! If the proud flesh bulges again, it may need another 

trimming - and another, and another. Persist and you’ll win. 

Offering: 

Horsemanship, Ranch Horse, 
Trail, Western, 
Basic Dressage, 

Hunter, Jumping 
 

 
 
Aaronsburg, PA   (814)349-5041 

http://www.quakertownvetclinic.com/
http://www.vet.utk.edu/vhms/centers.html
http://www.vet.utk.edu/vhms/centers.html
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ATLANTIC REINED COW HORSE Shows 
 

May 21-22 
June 25-26 
July 30-31 

September 10-11 

2016 PCHA/NCHA SHOWS 
 

June 4-5, 2016 
NCHA WEEKEND SHOW, Rainbow Run Farm, Hillsborough, NJ 
 

September 10-11, 2016 
RITCHIE GOLD/ JOEY SCHLEGEL MEMORIAL CUTTING,  
Shartlesville, PA 

http://www.dibella.com/trailers
http://www.frankdibella.com/trailers
http://www.southmooregolf.com/
http://www.southmooregolf.com/
http://www.southmooregolf.com/
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START: 9am Saturday 
       8am Sunday 

Judge: 
Jeff Gassen 

 
Secretary: 

Karlene Schlegel 
610-703-1693 

Class Order Added $ Entry Fee Cattle Chg Office Video World Fee Senior Tour 

Open* 499 135 135 37 9 2 20 

Non Pro* 499 135 135 37 9 2 20 

$5K Novice* 300 135 135 37 9 2 20 

$5K Nov Non Pro* 300 135 135 37 9 2 20 

$25K Novice* 300 135 135 37 9 2 20 

Youth BUCKLE 25 0 0 9 2  

$50K Amateur 200 75 75 37 9 2 20 

$25K Nov Non Pro 200 75 75 37 9 2 20 

$35K Non Pro BUCKLE 60 60 37 9 2 20 

$15K Amateur BUCKLE 60 60 37 9 2 20 

$2K Rider BUCKLE 60 60 37 9 2 20 

$900 Rider BUCKLE 40 0 0 0 0 0 

Herd Work  60      

*Fresh Cattle Classes                    **COGGINS Required 

Stall Information:  Stalls $95: No Shows will be billed for the stall fee. Reserve by 5/31  
Call Jack Werner @ 267-246-6511 or Karlene @ 610-703-1693 or email karmin426@aol.com  

$50 RV Fee 

No Friday Work Session 
A Flag will be available 

for you to utilize. 

Directions: Rainbow Run Farm 
68 Rainbow Hill Rd, Hillsborough Township, NJ 08844 
From Harrisburg: 81N to 78E  and follow directions below 

From Allentown: 78E into NJ 
Exit 17, take NJ-31S. for approx. 9.7 mi 

Hard Left onto Church St, for approx. 2.4 mi (changes names) 

Right onto County Spur 613/Old York Rd, for ONLY 2/10 mi!! 

Left onto Clover Hill Road for approx1.7 mi,  

straight onto Rainbow Hill Road. for ONLY 2/10 mi!! 

Rainbow Run Farm will be on the left. 
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Name:    Date:  

Address:      

      

Primary Phone:  Alt. Phone:  Fax:  

Email:      

My signature below confirms above membership 

information, nominations for year-end awards, and 

  

 Date:   

Adult 1:  Youth 1:  

Adult 2:  Youth 2:  

Adult 3:  Youth 3:  

Membership Applications                  $20 per adult  $10 per youth* 

Nominations                                          $70 per adult  $25 per youth 

All nominations include rider and all horses shown by PCHA member. Award recipients must participate in 

40% of the PCHA approved classes. The rider and owner of any horse must be a PCHA member for points to 

NCHA # Adult 

1 

 NCHA # Youth 

1 

 

NCHA # Adult 

2 

 NCHA # Youth 

2 

 

Initial here to receive your newsletter via email: 

_____  I would like to receive my newsletter via 

email instead of hard copy to save the 

club postage and printing costs. 

 MEMBERSHIP:  

 Adult(s) @ $20 each   $ 

 Youth(s) @ $10 each   $ 

 NOMINATIONS  

 Adult(s) @ $70 each:  

 Youth(s) @ $25 each:  

 Donation to PCHA:  

 Total Enclosed:  



PCHA: Pennsylvania Cutting Horse Association 

1495 Candace Lane 

Yardley, PA 19067 

PLACE 
STAMP 
HERE 

June 4-5, 2016 NCHA WEEKEND SHOW,  
Rainbow Run Farm, Hillsborough, NJ   **Show Flyer p. 10** 
 

September 10-11, 2016 Shartlesville, PA 
RITCHIE GOLD/ JOEY SCHLEGEL MEMORIAL CUTTING 

PCHA 
Pennsylvania Cutting Horse Association 
 

Visit us on the web at 

www.pchacutting.com 
 

President       Dave Phillips 

Vice-President     Jack Werner 

Secretary        Joanne Thayer 

Treasurer        Eric Schmoyer 


